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hto jmay from. St. tbemoney needed to provide, tba act- the
ditiooal lacUitiea. ’Hm'raUrOada ^ l-remlor
the country reaUy ought to have ^ Boo—veto did not

,1 to Neo York.
• .tonnage which ia being oOer-

Itbe railroade for tranafer to
bout $1,800,000 annually to epend * view to
for the next .leer, yearn. tn order t« tbe NationaUaU, 

whom has openly

to tte caaofort c
kssaasinatimi of the tory of the fearieea de«daratione. he declared. "I'll teU ydn the wnoie ^ ^ wo^sarlng 'jB6e—«s
l>aaha ChaiL Cph Cairo, Egypt. Mar aO.-*!^ even- truth." there waa tonall Indication ^o bte from hto, nai

.hie vorte ,t»g two hundred etudenU tram the .^oday that hto aeeusera woiW let amtar.
i® University of Egypt made a demoo- ^ moment to their pTesewa It was plato Welhw bogdNUiig *« .Umvtfuty oi Agypt m uwwm-

t great part «E ,trmtlon In front of Shephard's »«>• a e
on the increase, and there is ^

aonto that the enllroads wUl them, test it is a weH-
upon 'this year to furnish ycnown fact that they can't get this ^ prms today tihes ear yptian __

pwd tl» botoUl shouted "Ix>n« 11^ ^o ti
the coBStltMtlon end the liberty of ■erlonsner

_ 'this year' to furnish i _ _
» trma«gwrtatlon -unlU than they o^der preseat condHl^ Un- o-otlon to the *"
, «Ver been a-ked to furnish, tn railroad creldlt than Iwvs be— ^ the

i part « .atration in iront m anepoa™ ■ .
W. irhere Col. Boo-vrlt to stop
ping. The stnd—te carried an Eg- 

flag, anh ae

the pale-faced for i
xm«>s stood fly bba. 

e toyal to Chag

. . , ^ r Gaa*t*a tho coaatltMtlon
i *U todicationa it -aoeit- certain r-tored the American ptobUe wtl! ^ «utoriaUy: "Dtoqutoltlops ip- Egypt.'
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_____ __________ Bstoarahla night to whaterer _____
they paraded ^ ^ the Tosid-. He ae-ssd was arouaed by tha i-il to

1 ".Long 11^ to ths toll for tha IWt it was Potsitad o«» tols .lui i IBM
tha liberty <>l time the eerlouene- of hto poMUoa. stood axpoaed to H tojsrto** 

frommeation of the haeptog sfl--

Egypt ^«t. Booaavsit ■
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aeU-OovemmeBt,
___________ men without great to hto room at the time, but paid no
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ling Mr. Oiadstone's pronoancemant exciTMion to their oentimeats. die-
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- The biggest the lo— has he— kept esc—1 by Hu 
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tfato morning to tho railway eon»- Nova BcaAto. Prta— EdwssA 
mitt- rooms of tho Senate, with land. Alberta, and Brlttoh ilela 

Tba were not I
chtof object of the oonferenoe to to Tb« conference to hiing'hiH A 
ftod a aattofactory dividing Itoe as .r.lgssd,, down. . Ap. ndlnnrn—d 

I and proytoeUl go- UKaB.for
vemm—ts. ragpeottog tig Bt/Urm of and.-iU be

HbS'Old fairy atocy «f "J><A -ndj NEW YOBK. Mar. aP.—Tbe Amer- 
:Uie B—n Stalk" wUl bentaged to a. Soeiedy tost night
Baal's InsUtuts tonl^. and tribute to Sir Emeet Shaekia-

mU peomto- to be a 4-Wfb ton. Um British mrplorer. who rsach-

•Te.-r ^ Sl-JS
> -'Stofs wUl hs another meeting .to NEW YOBK. Mar.- 29.—A 
Jlr—s of the Labor P«ty u,n-mnallpox 

;«-««*y mj^atSo^ Jn the Sir. Kroontond, which arrived 
ion of a last night from Antwerp, and the par

r club. Tbo mosttog which .tloht. an eighte— year old glil. iw— 
ibVid last week waa entirely sue- .transferred to the quarantine hogpi- 

,.ae far ss It w—t, A few .tal. Bhghty of the glrto’ 
to- paseengors

tTsee the play tcetlght are ^«.t<to J
.to be in their s—te —rUr- The o—t- w— pree—ted

are new. every shade of color j Huntington, preatd—t 
being in evidence, and the eln^ ■ ^tion. before 600 
and acting is folly np to the b^ ■ 
atandard that to always aimed at 
by Mr. Elawiett.

Obe first ACt qpens wUh a groap of 
children ready to romp awwT —

wu- •«> Provincial Seeroiary Bow- diatom qaesUo«i i

hiS*
r and diefinnwrt the Whole eft- cot ia the etwrage. were
i...what waa needed, what was sient tn Hoflirsui Uand for ohaervar 

i. and how bant to achtovo it. -tlon. flbe _ - - .
t of a deficit- kheractar waa feeted and reUnsed trass qasswnttosLr:sg±r

with them and so tbej- 1—ve hi 
' Hismother tries to get him to work, 
and a prett* scene o-xurs wh— she 
tells him that he miist sef) their on
ly COST. He is persuaded by the 
butriier to aell the cow for —sm 
•iraTe t^eans".. tofter vih ch his motV 
er is l>adly dtaafipolnted aod throws

7 t—poosibie tor t " Art tmo .opens with a UtUe "np-to-
S» sparing neither time nor la- ' .
.to Mart It going, agr—d to ga Sjidn?y. JUr. M.—Another dato j^^.. .-souse Me Today,"
with a memb««hlp roll. They has been set lor the fight betwe—^ ©nises" and "Daisies Wont

of lorty nsrhn- Tomn%’ Burns, tbe Canadian pugtt- TeU" being introduced. Tbe
^ Mm ar. pledged to Join tbe tot. I the wonderiul hen
•fch. and with .this membership ns a plon of Australia for the Asstraban r.oldea Eggs and persu

JWrbss tb—e to no ne«l for-CIm nr- title. The date announced today to him to climb the huge beanstalk
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. will be for tho purpose of 
1 Abe otob. Ofltoere wfll Nhw York.

V hto luck.
Art three Shews the Giants Castle 

artfi whet iwq.pens there and termin
ates. as every body knows, with h—lo 
steal tog the Bsuch prl—d hen.

guests In the aadttorinni. of Mto En-
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to victoria road.
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.both sldeo. iro— Wksdl streethnflto 
t sUtowdlk. a—!,’ 7. Ttoto .a een- 

feet wide ba laid oweboth eUi 
‘ Cbarcl street, from tto inton 
' with Church street to Trent w

I ddt. bat ^ i

eto^, and a committee ap- day i

btor. 29— T^ alxly- four represents tham all at home a-

SNsto* to find ou^ and means of pard for hto participation in an ath- pov-orty and he is n<
«Wslsg ibst .tha Brivilege of bath- leUc squabble at PhUaddphla. on Much trouble h^ .
Moe the water ^nt. and second Dece-ber 5. expired last night, and this work A chorus of 24 volcm

The meeting of the City ConneU 
tonight promiam .to..be

—— busy. Not only to thers^aa anwar
HAMILTON. Oat., Mar. 29.—Tony of bueine— to ba

Hive Fbilipi. Italians, are —veral Importimt r—oin- aige of l^t ' stra^ WI|B
each sentenced to ten years in standing on the order paper. Square toloflapal stnie. ’' —^ ■
pmntentlary by Judge Monek ^ ^ ,or consideration 9. Tltot >' -atoat MdrwMk »»

rarke horn* fr- from thto morning, for firing at a Grand moat'-Important to that

in the

' Mied tor drs—tog purposes. It to the famoas

Trunk freight train 
w—k, becau— they had

Lyntlenlast '

TTie reoter.

therefore that there will be .ignallred his return to athletic com perfection. Mr. McGill _ _______ __________
■ Itod turnout at the meeting, and petition hr "cortog a victory in the an ercellant M«nt ^Mlss Urm^ narrowly escaped striking

help otifihln-. " M«r Gr^’i^ off the train by the conductor, 
sings and arts the part of Jacks mo- chargee against them were shooting Pf

makes -ith lateot to klil. three bullets hav lion re—to — lollowa:
* *' Notl— of Motion.
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of the club, and all ttoo— who Brooklyn. He travelled the distance 
•• tend of the water and would like in l.«8 2-8 and won the race to easy
te MS club eturted fashion from R. J- Fogeo ^
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r Robins sti—t. ,
y* ^t at L • «"-* rifiewflk^Wy« that at the ^ both sW« of Fit Wi-

next regular meeting of the Munlcl.

There was a fire alarm thto after-
pal Council, I Intend to move that

street betore— WalUee street

toe cordially invited te he pre- ed the line about 15 yarda
him.
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and tbe brlgada turned out.

t centoot sidewalks be con- Sriby street, six fsst wide. i
structed on tbe loUowlng etreeta.
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... 95e. 
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. side of C<
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rest. 1
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Macdonald’s Cash Store
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prompt action of willing bands and - _ * . sidewalk be Wsllace
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out reaching an agreement. ITie A general meutlng of the Celebra- 4. ^ emnent sidewalk fivefrom Filrwilfl—TW -
rndnem rtjeeted tha operatore' terms tion Committee will be held in the fee, wld^. be 'aid on both sid— of str^. * _ :■ ^
yesterday. Ths International con- Athletic Club rooms tomorrow even- from Alhert street te ’'*• ■ romen* eidewalto ^ :
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tealed lead packets are proof against dirt. The 
lea can‘'t M contaminated—and it costs no 
more than common tea.

Xtml Oma, 40a, SOe, <0e Bad TOb pw Ih. —
Strand’ £fets
lEiudoal World

poMT is supreme; his mastwy over 
sound la unsppronched by smy m*»- 
ter of music, but thU 
make BWsim as an opera a whit 

oOteslve to those who believe_ ^ : . leas ooensive to inose wno
JL TftlKing Jora

~r~/' 'must have stood <ft» a lower plane,
BOilcal totsTBSt of the past ,t arfght itave soo^

lew welki, says 'Ws Ismdon Hlua«raA gtlmulated an audience in^J^on 
•d ilMS has bsflp awn Bi*h eoatlim. that Strausa would despise. 'He has 
oM. hBt the p^dqetioB d( the BOek. oSered to the world the 
M. IB thS bssiit ^ flMt fanpMtanc^ '(are that the opera house has ever 
and date tha spaoa arhOhMe bera'aeen; he has sst out tratfedy In 
td nm mteon ot esiayttdMg alas.'(bra that brings Hs
niat. te opera vHB gte Has to bitr bsart and the bnain, sven thou^ it 
wr^eoBldneBiv to teosMad; that it shocks both. Only a man of genius 
iNB h"»<* tht Mttofa opsea-goers for could have done as much, only a man

to tekaly? te that it to one In the front rank could have secured 
e« ttto woal dghlflcaat ntteraaces' a hearing for the work when written.

astem ttea to evtain. Stoktra ‘ He has expreased in sound 
-j —1. aialnij Bnato*^^ emotions that are notto atanteted of melodr-

to-Ml o( dtoOMBte H 
wHihm ’0ta ^ writTOT^tter them are

the pBifoniiaiice is doveot Gar
den mndii mny be praised, ifce 
Elektra of Mma. EUyth Walker and 
ths< Klytlateia of likaa von HU.

rhe Part Of if .C^s afctaiTb

Few people 
xhxt an
3f microbes there are, not only

. , ■ ' tlvs, and the jM-inclpl
can rsalim dt once JLr® ''at oime ^ ancient Greeks

,___ found mtffer-
inclpie -)i mhalation

. ___ ar the^jalclans prescribe to-l.i.v,
.ound us ln the~ air and dust' and most wonderful results have l» 
wktec but also in US and.on US and «*u«d with a new treatmmt .

,, . . , " ^ «*c*tarrho^one' which f^nns
m our every living thing., The work ^ .proving vapom directly into
:he hi«e system- or chemical chsnge g^^^s^it^^ the nose, throat.
and the circulation of the elements, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen Bich. pure ,^«eencee are breathed 
and sulphur, which they carry- off
in inceosant varied and complex. ! Oatarrhotone

right to the BpoU that are sick. 
Cure follows.

especially____________ prov
Ihoae five elemmts are the main and good in these chronic caws 
tential constituents of aU living mucus drops from the throat, sicken 
thinae. Supposing' there were no U* Btoinoch, and pollutes t^ breath, 
microbes, there would be no putre- ^^ths "'through “the iiuSer
faction, no breaking down of the nogded to clear the pessagee, and 
dead bodiee of animals and plants whete there is coughing and 
which were once aUve into gas and bronchial tubes, the soothing, heal- 
substancee soluble in WaUr. ^ Catarrhozone

They, by a series of steps in which gm* you stop taking medicine Into 
diOerent kinds of bacteria or the stomach and get the healing oils 

and pure balsams of Oatarrhozone
convert the protekte and the fate 
sugars of dead plants and animals 
Into less elaborate bodim, organic 
adds, aromatic bodies,''' and other 
conspounds (some. highly poisonous 

lan). and at last, when what 
highly complex

hundreds of atoms in each molecule 
have been reduced by the action 
first one and then another kind 
microbe into comparatively simple 

of twmty of thirty uu-.ms 
to the molecule, the 'coup de grace*
Is given by i

aatiooa, 
nitraUa, which

are fairty stable, so that the i

matter tat a few hours or da3ra after 
detoh is broken down catil It reach
es the stable, "mineral” condltl m. 
practically oarbonato and nitrate of 
ammonia—smelling salts.

If there were no microbee this 
would never occur. -His earth would 
be cumbered with the dead bodtoe of • 

»** “-jpast generations of animals 
of Mlsa in«%icompossd. kmt

was worthy to rank ^ ^ the oign»io elraenU. all the 
carben and nitrogen, if not all

at work, you can be sure of quick 
and lasting cure for nose colds, cat
arrh. weak lungs, bronchitis. and 
speaker's sore throat.

CATARRHOCaONE.
Beware of Imitations. Thres t 

25c., 50c., and gl.OO, the latter be
ing guaranteed. Sold by all dealers 
in medicine, or by mail from the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., kingston, Ont.

USELiESS.

Hks. Pktan - I mnst get another 
chair for the kitchen, Kato, 1 see 
you have only one.

H»e Cook— Sure, you needn’t mind 
■.’am. 1 have none but gentlemen

callers. D)

TBiEN SPARKS FLEW.

Jbs. X. (quanding) — And what 
would you be now if it hadn’t been 
ter mj monejr?

Mr. X.—A bachelor, n^ dear.

RECKLESS BRIVINO.

and ta a oiMe m the Dektea and Kly ^___________ _________________________
iaXXat-Mr Vttmdb art. to,*® the,orehBrtra mieh ookerence asVydrogen and oxygen, on the face of 

mHkV boon a leseeWhtws to a seors ite stands slone|the earth would be fixed In these
niplalte. or at tanst sag-,*® *** *®^ expressed the|corpses and the green plants would

J—st- mu tollrr ' jvartoHS gefctra moyves (rom the whole world for)

and' Is ths matter? X sea yon
hav« got your hand In a oliag? 

'^teckleoa driving.”

-sfetSa^JOYi___
Ask Grocer For a Potmi l

BUIEPilillil
blended as to combine the intense ,v.,

, Indian teas with' the delicious flavor of, 
' Just try a pound. Sold in lead packets^

HEAL-THY. TOO.

Gunner,—The Idea of that profess 
For H 1s the Dr’s s^ng we eho^ ^ycott meat

t is prspos-plants which feed on. end ab- living on peanuU.
aolntely must have as their food. o'h^^.-Oh. I don’t______________

cau-bonic add ammonia and ni-' i^eait) of bsOdes living on peaBits 
into which the ndcrote re- and thriving. 

aU Hvlng things when dead! It 0«w»r-To the woods! What kind 
to gran ptont. which from them tom baby elephants,
pto compounds build up again the ^ --------^to»an

Buried Treasure
_________ I ratoon to ^ ®-X *®vs Mt that
s te tetal. Of ths raw lacs to tecs with a

tog,, such on art-work i
that, as far as ths composer to coo-

OP YA^“

NEWMiei
Ar^ here rrady for jo^^lagpeotioiii
newest Amerioan__ ________
You‘Will want nmnerous oomers : 
a box or couch recovered, new „„ 
draperies or curtains of some 
immense stook of ours will surprise imil 
please. Very ©conomioaDy priced. ^ ^

washing crotoujNew 
yard

New washinf' errtounes. per
>d ....... ........ ..............................l»*e.

New washing ‘ tolkoUnes. 86 
Inch, per yard ............... 20c.

New frilled curtains.
l«yard.„..26.ttg| 

Ecru Bobblnet with fa

New art i 
yard.. . 10 A ISC.

New art Arabian and E»aunie 
sereins, stencelled designs. Tapestries for heavy 

......... 65, 75c.,

Fringes of every desonptiia 
for draperies, couches,[coyep

Spence;p’s
migohlMiza Hay Queen Octtiioik* 

Maids of Honor Coupons _ ; ^

provide' for the nourishment and fat- '

can be bis
e to ths mors complex to all—

ths Uvla^ matter hidden in protop

ot thoas nmi who, 
to the pob-

TOO SZX>!BH3IVB.

Found By 
Workmen

We Bat To

I

I could ba put In A nwetet dgkK'

apart, andhav ths «

'A OKAiPCX AFFSOACB.

"That felhm pflgyed a

the tots to a mined oakle 
town nasartked a number to old 
SpMttoh gold and sUyer coins. Be 
reported hU discovery to his eag>loy- 

trlt’c ST. and

yoa win sat Idhipr I 
long*- If yos ato' *1 

la. ntofrtite.Jtei k

best process to 
sst nutrition, 

.children there _. ,
good bread tuck tf to

fora part of Om booty

■ T m...

in the eastia rtons. ____
. . Alter laying bare the foundatloiis toUjM captured more than a hundred |

They an quits utoika '^Oaim to.me dtoshsibly for advfte of the castle, whld) date from the and fifty years ego. Old Spantob 
•' any othirsra I ban era mm. •*» ^ "P *»P •'^k'hg tos for time to the Moorish oceapathw, ths gnd Portugusss money formed the

if there ram ^smA tbiags as fauns two dtolars. 'mcptereni nneovsrsd a dkngson that btok of ths trsasnn, but nmay gold
jthey wonM have Just midi ayes. His lid bseh carefully n-aled by thetano- amt sUver ornaments, including vas-

I UGUXli jlEAgGH. ,------------ In this apartment,
' walls.to whleh were to sxtraori

mm^zx’jrsirtirz ^ ' Si,
the es, )sw«lry and sccTestastlcal pUte, 

rtraoTdlnary were also contained In the chests, 
mated iron Ifce discovery task caused great ex- - r.-s

Seed’Fii
p„rau.;:1

Nortons Dnuty,

fired, bnt tbs-buUst passed
tteVmgh Xteeii^ lipa;'

Alum .

tbs biggest price in

illl:xsaqs es p. Motti8lw<^r 
Fire AanJC^

UJf9 ACT 

to pwtwhase the toOtorW .

riv«-(whleh flows totojjjjy^ 
let) St the sortk^jto^Jjl^^

immmr

..tei
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KBTUBBL Q09tQ BACK. ' tMxlinf Um ObmOi* 'Ibeologleal mmor

^ o ------ iOMty, I UMgbt boxiog at UM Otmr
8m Fnadaeok Mar. 88.- SUatag h* yo««* M«t*«'GlirlMiia A-odar 

K«d,d'. iadUM diowiag ia hi. uoa. Tbrn dariag av work m ♦ 
to roaad boat ^tb Staak Klaa. at j oocouiagwi athlotic rnmm
HtUbwg «M «ot aarprta. loe«i ^ wm U tb» co^»ai^.
Um. who hay. tweo awara o< hi. ^nu. bKH^t to 09 diaieh^^o^

Jack Jofaoaon. la fact. 
Katehal caa thaak W. loeky otara ha 
wa. act kaoakatf oat ^ ^

BED FIR LUMBER GO: I«
€ kaoakatf oat ^ ^ to-Ch "tt J. b«ui. i «a «i 
iTMdaa. (or all rtagtoa la joy «tod ^ »
agra that Slam had ^ froYm wm tor wry prol 

«M la a bad way itertrttaB obm^ in, j ,

aav« bc^ oarad to

tha ■o.eallod. |q
• bade ap. Whoa th. Anal ,taad a chard

U caaMd no to 
ehorch trtal at liaoola.' 

Nob., btorc tha MialaUrial ANoeUtr

• W.
T. A. SMITH. 1

th. dheu ol a Imrd led to th. Jaw. non. imt .(tar 1 pre«>at«l a>y argk-
- That tha pRonotero realla.' that nwata they witbdr«»w U- char«a.“ < 
Ketchei la not th. Katehd o( old M Tha Bar. Mr. Sbdsa 
^ to>wn by. tha (act that they ora tha 

iwlrtm hia avafM. bat tha OH^ Om 
▼ieaa ot tha boy wtw ahaoOt tora th.

■oobAm» 
ttVOm Sou aai Mrad.

woU tJam er

FUes for Sale 

$
Base s 

WstvPils Lsadsad
OntftL

a hU brow.

HACK IN ACSmAXJA.

JOHVHV KUmK

GARDEN, FIELD jELOWER

SEEibs
t oaly to good aaoogh for oar

Buoiaaao wUI bo eooUaaad at oar oM otaad oatll-May. After 
---------- locaUoa. which wiU bo am>oaaoad later. '

Addraaa:

J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.O
solo WaMalBotv Mood.

biaeo, aa no other 
did, (ha power 
<wWghta ^th tha 
lithanaea ot the paathar^ 
traUa again, ooya 
Sydney fie(erea. Rarely do wa oea (ailed 
great opeed 
atrength and

SOCIETY NOTBS.

UJUI lATVWC* aw. a. a.w. m-
t, M -Tha ragalar rnMOOl- 
P- oatlonB of tha abowa lodga 

_ / OM hold at the Maonoto 
# ^ ' Hal. CooMtol Stowl, 
W ^ h-aalmo, on tha Irat NdA

** ' josSh*? Sim. Bm
IS. AJ. A A 

eaUnW^thTto^STtoS
WiU ba h 
k Hall . • third Toaa.

c!^.

^»Ar,-fWr MM«a w
•iftoMUrB null. Tlaatloa Straat. 
toSitrirt and third Monnuy o(-acb 
ISgto. Mra. T. Hogara, Saeratary 
^■ct 770.

AO. ». —Court h-aaiaio KnrMt- 
awn, meMa to Um

k *0. h. LO.O jr.. .
CM fObowor BaS awtq- alMMata 

aUatA aaM.

thoa (ar to reach on agre^ 
with nnnaoal lant la tha XUag eaao. IVa ha^ 
developmont. eocchaagod vjewa all along tha Una. 

Bhekenachmidt baa nm 330 yarda and can come to no eoadooloB. Wa 
(a. 36 aecohda, axid 100 yard, in 13 arill azchange addiUonal Tiawo 
aeoonda. He aaya ba could do ft ar wire or mall doriag the naxt 
gain with A Uttla preparpA^ and -daye. and eipect to hava a dactolm 
I am oatlofted ha can. (or the man ready ^ for pronailgatiaa by next 
to aa (all of wlgor aa avor. and to la Thoraday at tha laieat."
no way given to blowing. ____ "I '•*•.. '_______

CloaoupoB ave yeara have paaaad WPEBBBB FO^ nOBT,
oince tha vrorld'a champion wreatler 
waa In Syttaey before, and thoogfa ha 
look, a trlde older, and to certain
ly burtier, H

w EsquHtiilt Md Haatiina 
RaHmyOo. BMMlhh. 1^ ISM.

Time Table
That there win ba two 

’ the rii«alde (or tha JaOr 
' flght to tha

haa not altered 1 
Hackeni«hmidt

prondnentlv before the world nun ^ ^ ^ arraageraeat but' t'ttJtiaiB Xj^vk hahaimo. flhi tSW '̂siBlSrlfctoSt

2"^;.” « rz. - zrx.
Indicate that he hae rone off the /? _____ _ tha P “•
leant lUfle Mt or that yeera b<*» _.v_ _____ ______ Wadniiadayn and IrMapb tSTiim 'mmrnm *SS!^SS^

Bfl|i90tiTe Howmber 16,
who to in (uu -charga, 1909Tboc Blckard. 

of aflaira at tha pceoeat tima. Thera 
, to nothing in the artlclea that wmdd 

““ eall for aoeh an arraagamoat. but 
Blckard aaya that ba will aaa that

■mADfS X^VB HANAIHa.

ygjB#tos.y wm-.mrntjm.

^^h?Vg?Ly **^*^*^^^

IM the laat.lM’ at tha aetata 
lamae Altoad tndM. daaeuMd. sat

iiriasrs"j!

leant I'tfle Mt or that, 
etalrd hie mninr o- nm^lflon.
rranolen end ronehn with "0«w.ner' ^ __

Koir nn fo^Uamed’to t^ho
OM ever, and he twtota end tuma and ___________ ^___________
dattena out the braw Scottiah giant

dentally knocked out by one of th* 
and with Tax to ba

Sandaya at AU ■

at AU ajL. only. •««*■!» «:&r3£rsMs
TRAINS ABBIVB NANAIJAX J 

ThorMayn, Saturdjya 
ya at MAS p.oA. and

■•ward IMrd. Freda tSi ghaeUi 
XMrd and Searya Laird. She itaeia 
toa of the naM wSaiw and aS par 
^ tndeStad t. (he amd amada an 
tMoirad «a pay aaM todtotMama to 
IM eadwwlgnad toHhwm. Batr 
a VtotaeM, ttto ISCh dM a M 

y. A. i.’o

rss.'syjssi-ya.'t
lag court far tha Ofty af Vaaal- 
ta appty tor a traaafer af tha 

tlcenaa I aow bold to aSi Umiaaa V 
retail at tha Orand Hotel. OUy of 

ne. Bituata on lot atn (d, to

naixans oui u» df»w ovu*v«». k.~.> *% e • re
Alec Bain, aa if It were chUd‘e play. ̂ anSl9.fl oAffO

Hhckendchmidt'i poatog, which be j
haa done only in Melboame and Syd CUf6S D&DGrUU
hey. to a treat in Iteelf that caught
OB Immensely during his four nlghta -------- .______
at the Sydney town hall. He wa. If It Don't. E J*lm»ury A ^ Will 
a Oreco-Roman wrcatlw when with ^ou D^Your Money.
US before. He is now an exponent y„ Parisian Sage, the most In-
and a ftniahed artist at the more vigorating hair rwtorer, curea dan- 
popular catch.a.H:atch-cn style. w^

-Ihe returning athlete givea a moot i, .„hy thou-
entertalnlng show of different exer- *mds of attractl\-e women through- 
cto«.a«d with barbelU. which he out the^ re^ly ^It. 
ponitively ewwrt, are al. that to rt.

7AA. p.m.
t Mondaya, _____
at 13.85 p.m.. only. ■om MA 11. /

t St.. Victoria. A O

A. H. ME AKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

,1^ tM. No. 13. maeu to the FM>r- 
^■tr BaU ovary alternath Thors- 
y% d. P. Wilcox. See.

LAND ACT.

Form ef Notice. 
Nanattoa L^ Dtatrttt. 

DietHet ef Coast.

la the Odd Fallows* Hal

Take aetico that Mra. Jemsie Todd 
r Vaneouvar, B. C., oocupation, 

housewife, totenda to apply for per- 
*ruesdey. com' mtotoon te purthaaa the fodowtog 

------- Vle-.deoerlbed lands;-

No. 4, wlS, 
lows* Ball. I 

’ altemeU *ruesday. 
Ifovemher 33nd, 1908.

I Inviud. Ctoo. 1
!t*M«

ng at a
I of the

poet plaoited on

xxbre. Uly M the Vet let) at the orthh-weet coraer ef Har- 
to I. O: O. r ry Todd’a purehaee claim, aid oaark- 

; ed, Mra. Jennie -Todd’e 8. W. corner 
thence north 80 ehatoa. theaee east 
.. efaatoo. theace eonth M chain*, 
thenca weot 86 chains to

quired to develop strength and sup- ^‘^’’^onfinU to'the*riite of Europe. 
pleneM. a rare cotnfclnatlon. as al- -and New York city, but almost two 
ready sUted. -'*«*” ^

Hackenschmidt entertained a few |,watoedTn a^f clt^of 
friend* al Paris house Wednesday erica where society women of refine- 
night last, and at Lincke*8 Sandring ment dwell.
H„ .o.,...
schmidt think* a good deal of Un- j„j,. lustrous and luxuriant
holr. who wan one of hi. gueada. be- in a few da.v*. It is perfumed most 
cause of the manner In which Rodie
stuck to the famouo wrestler that jt^ing «-flp to 'two wefek*
day in Chicago when Ootch fouled roone>- hack.

' Hack so badly In ihrir contest (or E. Pimbury A Co., sells H 
th» rhamM„„.h.o of tje world. -Ru- .•^aVl’^'-
d'e was the only bright soot to me Canadian makers, Giroux
in .'merica.” remarked Hack, as he Mfg. Co.. Fort Erie. Ont. 
beamed his gratitude at the Tenton-
.. ------ . ( „...o-to be-
s'de him.

Meenm. Baker and Talbot, who are 
managing the Hackenschmldt tour of 
Australia, are sMIl hopeful of bring
ing Cotch out here to meet the pow
erful Rfsslan.

Til Sioliiii UajSS^^M
Meat Res and 
Cream Pufts

-THAT OLD CLAY PIPE.

Uttle Dick.
Father's •■clay"; 

Awful sick.
Neighbor* say.

Msy“*mr linrie'thi
W.M.. Crawford Oient. ffw 86

„ ---- ------------------ -— '■ thesica weot 86 chains to' poto
j—« WM unnea was Worosrs oi 
gy^^Jtiald la ^ W jyiiw

LffTAL OPAWOW 
>■ 1619. meats te Odd 
[all. Nanaimo, on the

HRS. JENNIE TODD. 
Charles Crowhurat, Agent. 

Date. January 28. 19X0.

-Tnvonn, Foretrti
?^3nd and 4th Sal____ ,
r**ters’ Hall, at 7.80 o'clock.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the 
next sitting of the Ucenslng Court 
I intend to apply to tha Board of

will m«*d Ucenslng ----- ---- -----------
and 4th Saturday In the City of Nanaimo, for the tmiinrer 

license I aow 
Mil «nirltuous liquars at

- nau, at 7.80 o clock. lOr mo revc- .
^ Wllllaip Bennett, Secretary.' hold to sell spirituous liquars -v 

---------------------------------------the Wlleon Hotel In the Na-

«. c,. .i—-rmn.

HINISTER AS REFEREE.

San Francisco. Mar. 28—The Rev. 
F. R. Wedge, of Omaha, who haa 
been in conflict with the church au- 
thoritic* once or twice on account of 
his admiration for boxing paatlmra, 
is in San Francisco on a vacation. 
In defence of his support he has giv
en to glove pastime* Mr. Wedge said 
yestenlB.v:

• There i* nothing nensational a- 
»,otit mv attitude towards boxing. I 
Mund up for it on account of the 
debt I owe boxing per»onall.v. I 
took it up for the good of my health 
nfi-r several of my relatives had 
(lied of consumption. It made a 
St rone- voting itwte of me. and when 
T entered the T'nlverslty of Nebras
ka T earned ms' college expense* by 
teaching boxing. Later while if-

Diarriiea
There is no need of anyone suSerw 

long with U-.is diseaae, for to 
it is only necea- 
dose* of

ef.^ * quick i 
ssry to take a

Ch£t::’cc{aln’* 
C$i!8j Sh , 'ir.ra end 
Diarrhes Ticsedy

In foct. in most case* one dose Is 
sufficient, it never ItuU «nd can be 
fc.icd upon Ir. ;hc m<.a; srvrrc a::J 
dangerous case*. It is equally val- f.

. b’.e for cki.dren snd is the mean*
.' s.ivint the live# ol many children 
r.tch year.

in tlie woild'i history no r;jcdi<-ine [ 
nas'evet met vtih gieatei succeia

rrJCE TKIRTY-FIVE CESTS.

Bvery Saturday | 
Wedding Cakes a Specif lily

L4»abT. " '

WHEN YOU WANT A PROMPT 
ANk RmJAWM

Express or Drayman w. shor. o( TWarwffh

HEW COOPER
Plano and Fumltur. rnorte. 1. a

Sperial feature o( our teMnoM ^
Try me once (or promptaeon nad re- waattoto 70 '
liaUltty

I am right on time.

REX OOOPER, PROP.

District of Const.
Take notice that Horry Todd, ol 

Vancouver. B. C., ocenpotlon. l^k- 
r. Intends to apply for permission 
j purchase the following lands:— 
Commencing at a post planted on 

the east bank ol th* Kleena-nn-Kl^ 
river (which flow* into Knight* In
let) about six mile* above th* head 
of Knight’s Inlet and marked A Hot 
ry Todd**. 8. W. romor, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 
chain.*, thence we.st SO chain*, thenco 
south to point of coitunencement co 
tnining 640 acre* more or 1».

HARRY TODD.
Charles Crowknrot. Agent. 

Date. January 23. 1910.

Ontod Feb. IStli, 1910.

Form No. IL 
LAND ACT.

n e(_Na(

Dtotriet ot 1
TAKE NoUe* that Arthur 
of Tfoetto laloBd, occupotlws rondM

the ohore of Tlwtto Island on tM W. 
Hide of Preody HotIkw n^kM & 
S.E. comer: thence 79 te
N.W. direction along h^ — 
mark; theneo S. W. to low 
mark.OMUsc* south easterly 70 
along low water mark; thence nortt 
easterly bock to point of comm—

s n r’TrcFrn n-i

-viii



-------------------
«800aXehus oi^SaSOOOaab

Deatli On:-j4oad|^. \ l

OAKIiAND, »r. 3S^ J^ph
nas, aged 86 year*, vlca-preaWent ot 
tb. 3.», - >tfl». O~o-a Biu.;

»«.'.• w.
b, tb« coiutw, HI. Boaj b<b

0»;H*yt4Sv~~
«£t*^.. Shipppr. Albeml.

. A. CarwlchaeJ. Port 
j. Ha<)^ord. AlberxU.

Carwicha^. Port Alberoi,

T. Waring,

o. M. MrKay. Winnipeg,

. TT-=?==r^St",«S: s i-tsrrs “SS ■ Vi’w.rfecasj,

X iM _______

ha reigned hi. poWtlon to r '' ,pg^*n

vae-quctloo.^ whht. ahaU,.v
e with Senator Conger. Alldlt' 

A.repo^

sSiS-i.
T, P. We-«wood. Vancouver. 

G. W. Clarke, Vancouver.
G.T. Omham, Vancouver.

-tionJe atm in dombtr >
In.

BilAilARD‘^6^

*W1»0»»T10H BATBS;
imaeu ^ aaalatance to, Ui atruggllii*

____ ^
' --■ *'tr-—

n.the^*'* ^ 1^ to n^it ntm

JgS:
U\lm K. Ia. Hont; K<^ Wte*ftmin<itef

• Vft

ing 375, while •MorningVtai 
Thin waa the flrat game of a ■«Hee v^rTXl&T; 
of two that the men have playeid.

CBMOAPrAUSEngAlM.. ■mi ,.,„.r,s-re;!i,.«;
,:jsasiiSSa^**y^«ach7lS«i#v ̂ rfth

in wages has. i'-'- to who.e v^» hy

meanr
ibo pod •_

^ei and- is in «P*«d ■ ffroan aa hb body eJS^nj- of Maaaachuaaetta. -I> call?replied the youth. "Colorado

......................... ...............

.. -■ ' 1./" .- aldhwalka already laid, with two

.jssn^^. «It,.

6f the community whencimfij?* ae'arku- ‘*^*”•^8
beoutiof *’****' Involved, t^t a i^-

l» tb. .MmC i«l tb„, KIU », 
the nratter of proving it.

mi&M
th^ tb;' AKL dhaw. nor haa Aid.

on. Of th. .pou«.« .o^ th. 
hy-law. Aid. Young ^ pety

if::«’ \T^oZ'
liinn-iln*-* ^ unfortunately tbe caM that

to eop ulling the threatiHmi; haa a rig^t to hold and 
tr Piper to. Mr<onn the duty expraaa hU own vlwr*.' But alnce 
•a^ andtte- imlrtde the wholename and eplrrt <rf-dqulty has 

TWn IH^ invoked Jet »» alk stick to gr-

• '■ ; • ..— eadh- • other wnn lair am

•ssn.-.b.bi.’rLii,; r-

A»,bbi.| ...
have no In*

-aw they dMcBig to cdrrect a mle- 
t«i.«rorty an error. And wd 
wdiii them.’, and we believe that 

.aigmyer who wfll examhie the 
onelion will agrw vrith them.- The 

have, been working
___ plan . to 'encourage th? laying
dolm. Of the Idrwalkr. ahd they do 

►mr <B0 of the anticipate saving a third of the 
and Smith aJw ^ -,f ihe old aysten*.* coat -of ihe _ 

Brow, and Smith
ayuten*. but plan to 

on a large

r a UM «t eoM. Of
As we beHeve that In'tteir 

Principle they are riidht, so we trust

ha la that tnafey, Binrre at d «hai Abalr otaae wlB nweb-wltti-tha

__ . tbtwin thlr bbHgnti-m ,
, Wm m Aini ..f mBChal*!^ ioAny 

I* so ne .1 the m^lhen Java 
Wm lusa tfOty at nay time 
f any of the taxpa>-en be csll- 
m tOL Mo othvB to put down , 
iMhfhi «by talk •( the dnty'ot

approval of the ratepayera.

BAD. raTHER WAY.

S€s'^.
What virtuat did

rVir ,
Idtmalk tn the praperty own.

Ae« higher ag> astdre-^ 
aa'U thi^ hke this-*y 

"Dnd waa a iA 
t he'a aOr elae I darned liar!"

When Shaving 
Ifee

' HTTBBT'B SPECIALfTY.
mtreibia me-faded

^ 1 ^teV’Pg

! Tom- aranry refsa

it conun to talk 
. when It eoans to liateninij, 
vd icot her beat a block.

MOVTJfO

with decided

refsaded If not 
^Igg eegfryon ev«r

t«ndmd«i toward looking aft«r ev- 
eryhodVs *u1nees but hie own saw 
g furniture removal van being load
ed near hlk bouee. be imllled forth in 
to the street on investigation bent.

The carter looked «t him scomful- 
Iboi ’be wiped the perspiration

Medid^ and Toilet Prepattdi6i»- V
■ When y'onr doctor giv«» yon a prescription and l^nr,^g^i I^IIa it,iydn*- 

.whom you know, and.resjp^t ’ “*

dinggist can give you hi&Be, for the makers do not Uke him into t^ir^fidence.

the asking.

wil^^rhS^S'^n^re'^^A’Si't St.^;S
should have a definite guarantee, made 
by responsible men, than medicinal and

^ toUet preparations?

ie Na^SaT^g

f AGn B that Carries Weight A Coi I Guarantee
The Nstioiial Drug aad Chemical Company 

of Canada, Limited, is one of the largest 
wholesale drug firms in the world, having a 
Paid-up Capital of over Five Million Dollars. 
We have wholesale btanchea in HaJB^z, 
St John, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston,

Vktoria, and chemical works and laboratories 
in Montreal and Toronto.

We are the largest buyers of drugs and do 
the greater part of the wholenle dmg buaineaa 
in Canada. We employ a staff of about nine 
hundred people and distribute, in salaries, 

^ dividends and otlwr ezpenaes over One Million

Every formula used in compounding NA- 
DRU-CO articles has been given years of
careful study and. practical tests, proving 
b^ond question its value and its safety.

All the Bgredianta in NA-DRU^CO

minara. PrWasas SUS^

Plans
M seaa on appUestloi. siA* 
aoe Betel. . Jos..gSK.

. TeniJera arar lavltad 
March 26th

preparations are the best and purest that 
money can buy.

Every NA-DRtj-CO preparation is 
coopouiided by. expert e&emists in onr
employ—men who are thoroughly qualified 
both training and experience.

Our confidence in NA-DRU-CO prepara
tions is best expreswd by the two following

We are prepued to furnish, on request, to 
your physician or druggist or to any other phy
sician or druggist in Canada, a full list of the'Dollars annually. We carry a stock distri

buted amongourbranchesof aboutTwo Milfion 
Dollars, and in addition to these and other large

ingredients in any NA-DRU-CO preparation. 
If you are not «mtirely satisfied with any 

IRU-CO Preparation you buy, return theNA-DRU-CO Preparation you buy, reti 
nnosed portion to t^ druggist from wh

All this backs ur---------- ----------------- ‘ ............................. -. •

:um t 
torn you

ka up our positive guarantee bought it and he has onr authorization to

35S n,

addition, to the Wlwl**-» 
Fo*. Prop.

NOTTCB. _ ^ 
Notice la baraUr 

apply for a -traaalir 
liquor liccna? iiu^ 
per for the .hot^ kaOWB 
Hotel at DapartuM 
leland. from Joseph »

ir^tenr druggist hasn't the particular NA-DRU-CO Preparation yon Want 
in stock he esn get it you within two days from our nearest wholesale branch.

Jshmd. ----

Executor of the will 1
p. 0.Phone 2558

Oriental Contract^
CONTRACTOBS.

TIm fbOoviBg b a partkl list of tba NA-DRU-CO preparmtioDai
LWmwitaamiPlalarsiJS&Oii 1CO.U. -

Oh^ato’imds!^
Bwf Irtrn and Wise. <i (isM) 
CadUver Oil Compound,TuteleM,{> «Un)

OedXJvcroniBflukB,

229 Powell SlXteLr^

brioklaT®^
T o. Bos^

p:.'S^*.»dwi..

STSaiSrr
Ir^Mlu' BUad'inUi

S|iK»?a
Kama!
BkysKSJT"* T»bl

-- "Ua.(Drad«cBaSM)

Nntkmal Dr^Omn^

TBBSPASdkOnOf

iViarble Wof»»^
(E-***Si 

* ALEA- 
Moauawnw-

... ... .Jim
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®^E0tS 

SE EDS
Early. ItochesteriRbse r';

e-. i ■ B^ifty of HebrbD. ; .: ‘ 
Ea^ KinE 
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pehdrhy*S;Sulphtir Spray 
andjC^ehSeea !

■•iAPOUi IiDIB.''-,.. -i.'' .'

AtJOppN^COl

OftSAtjwrwolCAM

Come Before 
Council

th« world." and .who 1___ ,
wHh aDothar Ftwnch sciafaftlst

gai<illn« the element polonium. « ot Btmrart, avenue, tram it* tetarmo- 
course. It was Mme. Curie who with Union aTcniM, to tho city
her himband dlacovered radhmi. ‘ ^

LA3t>RATOBY TOYS. 15. Hiat a omnent aidnralk live
She U one of tboee very rare wo- l®*t wlde h* '' eonetnieted on both 

men with a paaeion for arience. Hoot alfta of. Van^nvir avenim. ^ 
t»omen lack the nicety of o***^*^^ Phot otreet W the City .Uafto. 
the attention to "’^'et^^ nldeeralk Ave

work..
etreet,. from Wallaoe

reaiarcb ia no inheritance.
Her nnrMry wae a I«Cbora 

ty years mgo (Mme., Curie ia 
-her lorty-Hfth year) ehe gave .
SoHa'to i>lay with retorts, crucibtea, , x7. That a ceneent eiilewalk;

Wred (or .latx^tory work. With her feet wide ho laid on both ! 
however, it is dUfarent. Her love of wdttworth

-her fcwty-Hfth year) she “P
HoHa' to lilay with retorte, crucibles, , xT._______ ___ ________ _ . -
and test tubes In the aclentiflc work j. . i.ih o» Koth tldft of
-hop of her lalh3r. M. Sklodovekl.
profeeepr of phyelce at a college in Victoria Crescent.
Varso^•n. Like moat profwwra. be Aid. Bennett elao gives notice of 

..contrived to spend considerable por- xji, two following tesolntione. 
tlona of hie Income on ecientlllc ex- muting to the buiiding of

daughter, mi aowi aa she dM *t • No. 1 Moe^olr, and the 
could toddle almost, spent her play- other to a main, on .Cb-pel street, 

‘ time'with'him. When she was a little 
colder

> Plwtoe

Fasb«maJjte^

iHrint

ith' him. When she was
ronetltjited herself

-OF-eoMf&ncE "
Ciirttal, flOiOOQ,^

By-Urn arethswmmowtoJntro- 
'washer” cleaning’ the hwtrumente **?*^-* V® authorize the rale-

.meaning.. ■ ; .• 1. That Chapel etraet be graded, f

Resem; $6,060;000/
i

STRU(?GI£ WITH ADVERSITY.

"bBAFTS 6r» f'obe-wn eOUWTRlES,

’9^- Mexico (

4r.^“l'5l
^ the

ISsIfti#■BbBpsii
«tteburg. March 09.-^

Charles ' Whs '' '■ . — --------------

the naceeaary filling.
That Wentworth street be 

tei^.down. to, tlm yavlnA

. Great BciUie

leelilnd 
lmi.a

"(io OCLSY Iff l••UINO.

^Uip^r^lBaade We^t

jgi
,ruwi>. rsilTicuLAgn on Asstic*T>on

>a, M. uocquerw, ^no c
award of $30,000 and who 

deatlned to be the first woman to 
beappohited to a chair at the Paris 

•Sorbonne, was so poor when 
Hist arrived in the city that 
bad to goto .study at a 
working doss technical sc___ 
was in the lato-atbry here that her 
wonderful capabilities attracted the 
attention of Profeasor Curie, whom 

tly married.
Uvea frugally in a 
raris.'

f", ThF®®*y- • ‘ the name of the man. w?m.lt la. aU;. pavwr««ili oT bribery and *•
• eged. banded him $45.000 in a pd«!h acy:

she eubsaquentl 
Mme. Curie 

quiet house in

BIRD. Manager.

quiet____ _ -
the other world by a high wall.

in her !«• ^--------- "S
dulging in her favorite recreation, 
cyxling. 'she is to be found teaching

■VaiideviUo "WaB 
WeU 'Attended 

Last Night
iU<-- '■ ' ■ .

A big crowd attended to nee the

The Place To Buy Your 
^ed». FIELD PEAS. - 

CLOVER SEED.
TIMOTHY. 

ORCHARD GRABS.
VETCHES BTC. 

CHICKEN FEED.

WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. • .

SHIFTS BEEP SCRAP*. 
BLOOD MEAT* 
CmCK POOD.

THE iNANAIMO QBAIH AND PBBD ^
Wmhou..: PrWe... Str-t. ««>. »«. O1.P0MU B. * »■

her little daughter Irene, of whom new vaudeville, at the opera house I Will 
ly fond. For the jjist night and the show is one thatipurv 
lost sight of In the should draw big houses during rlic deal

Changes

she is passionately I 
mother is nevw lost _
scientist. She is as devoted to her entire week.............. ....... ....... ----------
home as though she had never heard include two of the beat subi.«ts ever eoed 
of pitch blende. shown in the city. "To Save Her erty.

Other women who might be inclin- Soul.” by the Biograph Company ^ 
ed to envy her are di.sarmed by her ahowe the great advance that has 
modfwty. When an admirer belabors been made production of mow

Quinn aad . CIos. Fort.
$8.W)0 end

•|ifiHlbkeiiT‘ T ***’“

with compliments upon her pictures. All the old popular DIo- 
achievements she smiles almost in ns graph actors take part and

ug her shoulders tomine U above criticism. "Ttie tion of an Indoririal wnr of 
she had done little to Love Affairs of Miles Standish"

tonishment and shrug her shoulders tomine 
a.s though she had done little to Love A .
make a fuss about. also n drama well acted and

When, upon the death of her hus- hiteresiting. The big treat of the,
band., she was appointed to a chair, evening was the orchestra of four
at the Sorbonne. the great sent of pieces composed of Professor Harvey
learning in Ihiris. it was decided by Mr. Ingham and the Cralls, One of

caption 1

se%'eral women 1 present her
i testimonlAl. The occasion < 

ed it

d not nrriv 
e bill as I

tion of an inttuamai war oi grew* ^ 
extant and aeverltyessmsdhpfcnto» -

^ hqurs away today wh« tha delsgat-i .jffiOHHBD IB WMOt.
' “ ea of 800.000 minere of tbs United ^ :

■Statso met this afternoon to ouGlae Bouth Hdrwalk, Ooma^ Mar. 39\ --
their coieree aa a re«dt of tbs rine Wlltam E. H

TALES FROM TOE GOLDEN WEST.

Now Lassie
Kindly Gie Attention 

TiU we make brief an’ hasty mention 
. of Sic’ a Great and Good Invention

BOLDEN WEST WASHIN6 P0WDE8
'Twill Save Ye Muckle Time an’ Splatters- 

Ah’ Ye Mky Tend To Other Matters 
While Bonnie Bessie Does the Platters;

It Clanes the Things Sa’ Aisily.
’Tis Only a Shillin’ the Three-Pun-Packet 

An’Ye Mun See the Premiums-Lass

DESIGN PROTECTF.I) BY OglftllGHT.

of tba»

. Nifw York, March 2».—Half an 
hour before his colleagues were ached!

wat not Mme. Curie ih? first woman ch Lunatic Comedians caused much, 
who hod ever achievixl such an hoh- laughter and Mr. Shaw did a good 

Bong. BJid monologue specialty. To- 
.scientisfs' reply. howe\-er, night the same program will be re- 

spoilwl ever\thing. She said quietly pea.Ud with the addition of Jim O’- 
••It would he contrary to my hus- pea, the Newsboy comedian.
bands ideas aiMi certainly to my ------------ ♦
Own." So her feminine admirers de- 
parlctl without leaving their testi
monial liehind.

Yet. despite her modesty, it is ^ voting on the question'

n"rr“„ss™\^\o"rer h°»ba^^^^^ It of whether he took a bribe, Sen^ [ 
is indeed claimed that she herself Johom P. Allds, today. resigned 
was the originator of the radium dis fp^m the Senate. In view of frequent 
covi-ries. The best testimonial to that he would not take'
her nl)ilitipB came from Profess,w Cu ,, 4 , 11
rie himself when he was offered the this course and would stand or fall 
decoration of the cross of the liogion by the decision of hie colleagues hia 
of honor and refused it becaus*> the 
same dicoration was not ofTered his 
wife

ning discussion, and Just after Plreel- old. . _______;

‘ action came os a thunder clap.

scientist s ABSTRACTION.
A MERGER.

RegulaiShe shun-s with most savants that
faculty of abstraction that is so val- ■ „ .
uable to those engaged in scientific th- crown of m.v hend. away bock, 
work When she is employed upon a Are they there >et

n.ove<l by an>-thlng that is not di- to bo sir, there s only one now, 
rectly concerned with her investiga- «»„.h oo _i>-..rid,.nt T„™. „ .. ,h., -K, I.
men I
tory screaming loiidl.v. "Madame, 
dame 1 have swallowed 
•Th're. there, don’t cry," said 

soothing!

."‘I’trvant rL‘!n?;‘’.‘he I'nZt Sof' pu.P and .-.per makers, 
t have swallowed n pm ^

is iXr and that the mcm would wi^ Thirty 
more stnk.- breakers arrived ber«that rou may -------

Mme.’Curie has n sister w ho is 
net n hie doctor of medicine in At

p Watertown di-

Be Wise in Time
You cannot keep wcH unless, the boM^ are regular. 
Neglect of this rule of health invites ^1^ "cknes^ 
from which we snfier. Keep the bowds right; otherw:^ 
ulastc matter and poisons which shonld paw <«tof^ 
body, find their way into the blood and sicken the whole 
system. Don’t wait untfl the bowels are constipated; take

BEECHAH'S nUS
They are the finest natural laxative in the w«ld—-gently 
safe; prompt and thorough. Th«7 strengthen the stomach 
muscles, and Avill not injure the delicate mucous hfR^ of 
the bowels. Bcecham’s Pills have a constitutional action. 
That is, the longer you take them, the less fieimently you 
need them- They help Nature help herself and

Keep the Bowels Healtiiy 
Bile Active &StonuuAVV^

Sw’’b.r*fn'’bi ueeiIw°S^M<u •nd u. s.

loPEBAHOnSE TO-NIGHT VAUDEVILLE AND BIOGBAPA PI0TURB8
Milk 1)} C.dll’^ Orchestra; Shows at 7:30 and 9:00 p. m. 
.A.Imis.uioti (’hil.lren 10 cents, Adults 15 and 26 cett$ 1t



tml at th, body r«h« toto R li *oi
blood Twfcl* Of tb. *bdom««.

PuhqI^os “***^*^ ^ ^1
bMin of blood oBd U» m»a foil* oo- 

T»kl»g tb» blood from

MeroHcHi^s Bank>^ Canada: I

jSiij^ tfOOO,^^ :; v, lieMrfe,|iMObOOO.
l-v. m-Mirhra in Cndda <Kt«dtec fro* QortK ta 'viiaeovTW

»Aitiiii,v. s#*»ra._ , . r. M. aAcznca. Mm,.-.

I 0- .. u. ^ ;
nw xaiDd te tbo ov«r taetuxum »!■ doably doM. ‘
tloa. -Wlijr?" Ja Um cbUd, -witb „!«. people out of ten think the 
it* uacoaMloua nalvMo, thla taterro' atoaacli la much lower than It feat- 
gaUmt la xoade frankly, vith M |y ig. >
Aama *,V ^ rawrtaUon ot Ignor- putting It roughly, thla organ la 
anoe, but aSih matiurlty ooom* th* gUghtiy below the flearibl# loww por- 
concealment of lack of kaowlodgi tfon of the •termaq, or braaat bona^ 
whlA often leaven oa in the dark a* ,Hdch any person can feel for

lapeUll "
h any I ____________ _______

to almost obvloos facU. Indeed, It guf, g^d ii la In the angle formed by tamooa 2.80 to s'yjto
after th* ^•whyf that divergence of the forward end* of ------------- -------- -----------

Skate Thorailay.aiid Satarday at

ariim out in aay purmiit. wrttaa Dr. «i, Hb# from each other. A blow. 
Walter Pbet. in the New - York „ p,^ted too high or too far to on* 
world. ^ - . < ’ .Id. or the other of the medium ltoa.j
Mapa.mmw of u. hav. wondewl j, checked by.the brwiirt bone or th.' 

why w. Harmde. *aa he atmch a rfba. It ha. to b. placed to anlee.

Trespass Notloe.
m

on NeweaatU la).
AU w««"r

ly not ezMCdtai^ w «y to get through thee* barrieew of »<••-•« »»«rtl.. ai«.t nnt. fa tn .i% 
vww^ in a^> otrtain .pot, which neture end reach the eolar plesn*. p-d on the leland.

. .. THOB. MOHARDStW

WiwiKinuijiri

h» will be ______ _ ,
, shipped

••kaockKWi Mow." > j~
Yearn ago the only Idea of th*OOCh »8e0C8B»tt»OCir* _ _ _ „

IWCaTS
iOlUl.-TOCWO

Tp Stewart,
A* Byron aaya; ' |

••'Twaa blow for blow, dleputing n„ raUa have been tolpped from

* ■‘rw><vxMK>ood

lyal BaitK of Canada
ths woiM. ‘

Imy j dfoidfNi

P* «* 7 to 9‘•“•to.fi and 7 to 9 p.m
L Ma BiCBdSOi^

Cap* Breton
__________ railroad Which i* to be buUt Inland

Alaot by beating on the h^ and
'hitting in the eye or oa the noa* ha land canal by Mackmud* and Uann^ 
aoughtt to win. Indeed, it waa con- arrangsmanU hav* been mad. lor. 
Mdered a great point to thO good conetmctl« of a wharf to be

» r^ttiTof'^a^^'^wT^ la May. , and lor teleg^
tha majority of oaaee do very tttU. according to A. D. Tm-,
toward .Incapacitating a fighter who nant of the Red CHff Mining Comr' 
liha pUBty of courage and ploek. p«By, who haa returned from Ottw 

Mow. on-th. upper part of the ^ be wont to Interview to.'

fiaawrjOitJ

head are not dangermn to aetroi«.
hneky man, whan be fa wide awake. Minlcter of FubUc Wo^. Mr. Pagw
alert, os-th* detaiahre, and haa ley. Bon. Wtaa. Tec 1 D. D.

not providto.. .’or 1
gUe brain with a wonderful proUa- ^ Trtinaat aaid It haa bam

CHesredL
^1W^Mlotaaf8

f kiaa and wUi ioadact ttaa but.- 
a from toe'l X U 8«at 

: m dhaprf Btswet

I Ring up A8
► rfrw Vtghf ,r Hay. an.

I •*-»• :t=ai'2g wd ewfgy waet, 
I iwmies vu prompt liU''-

.wi

fsqkailUl

Land fori

m,
Aed tola

^ iiMtatad .hy man hinaelf in 
^ ^ ^ man who ha. be* HH *®“
aUS Bplnt of SpaEing » on th* ivpar haU of the face. h» may, and would
te to . th

Hyiwsm lll■llB■f^a<in^llll^uwlfvv•«»^ iri>ci!0ime9^^

«M| wMi to. ^ ^ of way to to. people „
•tSi lh* raapartiva elaem. know the vutoera- "*® ^ «•

aa wrfl m any margeoa. to put In a light rallW
to land to. blow. up. *-«

potato, even If they do not ^

diaabllitlee that tb«y cause and %be • ^*** Mine, said Mir. TVn-
I -rr — T proceae through which they are ef- to erect .Ito own

' feetod. . , ,«»ltor as m>oa a. development haa
C8«r a^M ffam g <Am we,hav* aaid. they have atudiad eufflclently to

to. blows and tiy ohaervation, mid ‘t." «»«nPMy la i
H4. K «bova aU. by to. akpariauoa of 6th- “* T»>* mmrhlnery,

- i nrmmgiti iTiiwiniwi ^ ‘‘•***^ «“ ^ ^ ^

TOWi- IMa aad OWMi ■
«* 8M> aala at X«M8fc to

S^4rj»-

&HIII
8*lirMTOVm8___

SlVB US A OUto '

HILBERT k WII

• another, they know what potato' 
. try for toe I

RcaDBwswxita- oor--Tir
Ixuits (Mgkal Iminao-

■m

cepdon of the boilers, is all on 
ground.

. What ar* theas phlAtol greatest Interest was dlsplsy-
, The kaockont blows d3pended dpon ^ «>«‘«»™log Stewart In Montreal,
I by toe. modern pugUist an: 01^*. «“«l Ottawa, and It t
I on the ehta. to toe etomach, uiidrf several English . com-I

the-aar, the heart, too kidney, 
•omottmes the Uver.

The first
______ ‘“to the district seeking Ipvestmento
two an parvemiUtice. capital.

r.

<1 to thim. Wa
WOMAN.

g toi^^oliSLSl 5 “«*«> «d bmdcwnrd.
bow drftaato er-hww bsa-<6 the lower Jaw to Ito s^-
ur Bsrvle* will hs faami 0 •«•, at the baae of the skull direct- 1

Paliriey Dye Works
Not Door toiln MML

aa083«K>OCK><K^.-.-->,y<,-.^;^

"Teklng the first blow, the t____
foiUe applied to too ehta Is trsno-
mlttod upward and backward. Aa to Womem. thla fact lingers

(A conclusion to which I'v* como) 
the akull direct- He who rings her finger 

rests toe delleato Put. himnelf under her thumb, 
brain thus Jarred sof-

To Buildera2g 
OtiihrB

Juet Becrfved • Large Aaw>rv 
meat of the

WAN BAUD BIZ TKABa,
^ w. Keen than any other eurgeon. DFOVO BUTg’lar

Away
boiled down, ebow

ta tovmitac of ton Nmr SeUaMHa the^rfnS^"^^ mJrTjiliS
Beetoeed Hta Hair. ft witoout eericm pemmnmt toJm, 

to horpw.** do- Baldneea to eaueed hy,daiiditol, ^ recovered from. BAKBRSEIBLD, Mkr: 28.-- Arouk
whtoh to eaueed by a gram. KlU the J*" . i“Jwie. from a blow under «*» by hearing footsteps in the kit-

I maa devtoop ..t b« ’ iffi ^ ^
»*“‘*W*: te 8P»- ■*3*: ™ Shively., a social leader here, at an

>•*"' and had »• come to the wseond cardl- *«-»y morning hour, clothed only ta
\ STaS that.‘“^bt _ _dnmlng gow<

Ohatham ft Syphers 
Incubators

And now to tha time to gat 
them a-going and get the full 
bearfJt of the early OfaiCkaaa.

W. Hs Morton
victoria Crescent

FOR SAX^A large gaaaUty afi 
lumber. Apply St. Aadrito 
bytortoa church, or A A f
No. » Beatioa etrset.

The Centraf
W. B. pnujiprr. nujiMif

We are Pleasei
ro SAY WE IRE I> A POt«»“ 

TO niA AIua

.■a,5ss; exchanged
etomech. whtoh afieeto to. '“boto with *. burglar, stood herNovember Ifi, 1899. ^ J ~ ■i.ooa nar

Berptolde, aeul in three ®t. but heretofore unex- S«m«» "hU* be fired back, and fln-
Ime ITTr P’®™* *»‘®’'-’' "««- ““ to dlvi throughmy h^ compleWy." AM^ your u." mean, a network, ra. ^ window to mave hto ^

for Berplcide. piexue imana • -. . ...____ can have luxuriant, gfosey hair, if P“™ “»*ne a great network
, ----- Berptolde to need thorougiay. iwke “«•*» which control the blood

„ t»o wtoetltuto. BoWhyiSdtag; •
^•rfas atotombte. riw gtoto. Bead 10c., in atompe for 

tom smato houShi iPi* «« tito' HerjdcUle Co.. Oeti

Btearman, special i

Shively had goa* out cTthe city, 
sup. end his wife, made nervon. by pre-- 

everything in the abdomlitol' vioua attempts at robbery, el^t 
H all. In... ^ a revolver under her’ piUow. 
to of the ab- When an tacautions footstep betrav 

^c^ta^ whole amount «l the prmence of th. prowler she'

cavity, and this „ 
tvoH. nxKh as the bload

V0V BZEB Knows. 
XAd^ Do yoh keep atattoiwryf 

•No.
ttauaay walT about.

of the ab-
P oomen can conUla th

^ "«*> without hesitation
Mheo the propw pni^ flaltms the to the kitchm; where elghtine

. of the tre-mondourfy large blood ve.-; through the window, purm^ed bTS"

F iglish 

kilning: 

Shoes 

Just In

GROCERIE
Orderu Promptly. Our Oooo» tof; 
A 1 and price, right. »•

lur Qroeery order

JAIMES HIRST
OUR ORoexa

Frekh New Seeds for Wvm 
deo. Call end ee* t
A C. WILSON,
The Floreet Store, Coamw* 

Nureery, Comox BA^

Hughes’
CH AS. JOLLEY

GENfeltAL TEAMSTBB 
Moving Van.

Licensed City ScayknoM
Phone 188.

■M:



isSVE McNAUOHT LEAVES OT
TAWA ^X)R TORONTO TO OOM-

ipubte financial ARRANOE- 
KENTS and allow an early 

•OTABT on building—early
.bUlDIER WILL SEE WORK IN 
,tt»0GRE3S.

:OU*wa. Ont., Feb. 25.- (World’* 
Smeial Service.)—Reeve Rcfiaugtyi, of 
“ ’Ji Vancouver, left for 'Toronto 

night whore Jie will Interview
s to the

bonds of th«< Burrard Inlet Tunnel 
* Bridge company, to allow proceed- 
iiw as BOon_a* possible with con- 
•trsction of Second Narrow* Bridge.
— say* the bridge wlU be

with Just as soon as ar- 
s can be made.

__ wiU be called tor In the 
future and cdnetrnetlon will be. 

, n early this sununee ssed hi 
io completion.

HiOPPOBTIIIIITY KHOCIS AT YOBB
Will You ObenJi?:

SiEnoe North Vancouver Real ^on the Market this is the Grea^jest Qpportumty ; t 
€sv0r offered the public to buy town lo1» at gS?ound 
floor prices. I have been instructed Igr the owners to!
sell quick all the lots in

D. L, 612 North Yaiieoi^
THE l^TS-Are now l)em£r offered at from $206 to $300 for SS foot, and 
$460 Jbr70 foot lots. All deposits received by mail will be j^laoad^.tbs 
BEST mraOLD LOTS remaining at the time of their receipt ,
These Bote are being rapidly absorbed If yoti wish to participate in n 
good act at once. -in.: ’

DISTRiei LOT
612'

lies at the Northern approa<di to the propoeed fleoand Narrows 
Bridge, the ocmstmotion of which is now assured. Work on it may 
be started at any moment.

I- The Grand Trunk
jRnllway hna located itn line down the J I to NORTH VANCOUVER.

The Tunnel and Bridge Company
Bwi . granted n Charter to Bnild to NORTH VANOOUVBX

KEEP
’• ^ ^ ••• m - .

SEbbND N ARROWS 

DISTRICT LOT fflia
, . : tc nA K W ..rc:b .

NORTH VANCbuyfiR
The Imparial Oar and Shipbuilding Co.

• locniatl.their works East of D. L. 612 and n i r sriD te b*»t tn these works.

Keith Road
•n. a. t. 6U. n» pcw—d EtetHc c«ito. WiU n» <» »• tata, b^.

?|: WHAT EFFECT
joa thleh sif these evants will hsse on D. L. 612.

DISTRICT LOT 612
li. h tto .1 NORTH VANCotfvER R
wad InvwtnMsit- of the loU are much lower than anything oltored In the wicinl y

.iM i«bi in North Vancouver for 9260 which are now nailing at $6000 and

KEY PLAN .

NOBTH: ■ mNGOT
NtH

NOD KNOW that the

Profit From Your Knowledge
^ And g^d for Maps and Price Lists to

4:MAURICE GINTZBURGER
429 Pender St., Vancouver, B. C. P. O. Box 1458

4'I

‘.:w

- •:

.'vfeVv:;.*'.



■ >-nfc:tS rttKna tn7ESDAY^*ARrH29^^

mm
iTOAT FIT

the kind yon go out wHh 
tUMB you ooBM hero U» ono- 
4m1 ruptWBo. UtWt«l by teu». 
«• HIM km nMdily *ro,r 
Ut iastond ot woine a* th«or 
Mrely trtH 4p if yon wtmr n 
taiiM wroartr nttod.
m «rry • splendid , stodt 

or MkHf sprinir sM flUsUs Ab- 
aemianl Mts. elnstle nteckteRs 
«kd sdpplien.

Pimbury&do
HMIMM oner as yMM.

^ayig
Just received a complete 
line of Sprainotor outfits. 
When you purchase., a 
Spramotor outfit you se
cure the best that money 
can buy. Also in stock, 
Pendray's Lime and 'Sul
phur »%raying Solution; 
ip baiTfM, half, one and, 
our gallon tina Just 
add nine parta of yrater 
to one pert of spraying 
solution and you have the 
best solu^on known.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

WEf NEWS
sijy*St^srs*5Sui"^s**^
|d)CA(^ TiaCEtelU'nTBEAl

BoblascB Mt .Ckli aoor^

Hubert & HcAdie
UNDBBTAEBBS

Easy Terms I

WW *

IDJ.JI
pnitonakt

J. JENKINS
MkUn g Parlors

We can otter for » few days a 
good house on Ni«ol St., in flrst- 
class condition, hniranoe back 
and front, ilfwto town. Splen
did view. «i,60a00. Note the 
terms: $250.00 down, balance In 
smaU monthly payments to suit 
tile purchaser. . • • • • •

A. E. Plouta Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance

Home O^ed Bacon^y->

H. W. CITY IffitMtET

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Boots and Oxfords at $3 a pair

V. H. Watchorn, »• «« «<».«o«-.

• Hw abootioff gallery in Um WiU- 
imam block wm oMad today , and

Silvepw^eaiiclCQt 

Glass:
Just neaiwad a ahipM* oC tkaM goeia wa a 
MHt,' ear prtaaa are tower thta othsra ckaiea tar MMv g 

Can and ba eoarlaaad. fo troabto to Suw^Mda.

FOROIBtatE
MiM ^ueenie Sharman. of Vaocou-

__ _ ___ _____^__ ver arrived ia town laat aigbt on a
the eq^'pmant woTba to laidy.: vtort to

' ' K«wa baa been received in town ofM with Mm. Oao. Tbomaon left ■ .■■n— H«wa naa oeen

aMB MatUir-vaynaMta. T. wbUe playfaw with Ua U 
^HW, SsBt IMate and Iawu> Ln n awto^^M ftow 

* lannpplatraalntlwgardpk

tunnel et -Quataino to two 
are Meeara Fran 

were prooeed- 
rhen a pocket

______ „ _ ^ I both »JB«re
leitii htm little riiteii' bui^ ab^t the lace. Ittey have wlto Ua ^ into the hoapital at Alert-Bay

. wa kHlr WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
The batoyieter ia abnormally high

_______ ___ over tUs provlned and the adjoining
;• * dol*'atatea and fair cool !•. K**

put

to- j. a. bnainaa.) ^ '

fc^doe-krwtolSaU- SatSSSf^irSTel^ STEAMER JOAN. MARCHB9.

aS V«<r»TED-A^teiU^^

ii^^^blumbia

Powers ft Doyle Oo. 
Quality

Bofsalioo
Made in lUlTt finest 
fhrfelt, green, blue, 
brown and pearL $4(

Sodeta Anonima
PiniliM fiilseppee Fntello

Alessandria (Italia)
Antica Caaa FondaU Nei 1867

Powers & Doyle

.Indestructible (I^Uiider

K(&6rds -■(

rjK*^s iM
' t ■

■-a-sKi
.nt'*the end of that time it ahowed rto evl- 
ration of tono. Th^ can-be maUad aa

I do not effect thea. wMt

......“■•:•-■••••■• IS" Sr

■fStK
: Haiialiao, R a V

MEW SUITS

BrANTED—A girl for general 
)' work. Apply, Mra. J. J. Grant.
'> MUtoa at.. oO Comox Road. a t

I'let'oeofAssipmeDt
_____it to the Ckadltora TYnti

Act 1901 and Amending AcU 
notice la hertoy glvwi ^t W. Ix 

' Pong, trading na W. U Fong A Co., 
on nation Stieet, CHy o* Vmma^. 
dry gooda merchant baa by deed, 
bearing date the aSrd day o< March. 
1910 aaaigned all hia eatate and el- 
fecu for the benefit of hia credltora, 
to William John Wllaon of Vancou- 
ger. Accountant.

CREDITORS MEETINO. 
jMetlng of the credltora of the 

aaid W. D. Fong will ba-htid at ^ 
officeaof Wllaon A Sly, ault* 9. Da- 

-% H«•Becit Buiiding. 886 Hwllnga Str^ 
Vancouverwent, Vancouver, B. C., on FYiday 

the ath day of April. 1910 at four.
:ss.’rSiS^‘^b.‘'dC-2 «
the eedate. To entitle any creditor 
to vote, hia claim muat be filed oo or 
before the day of the meeting. '

And further take notice that on 
and after the let Of May. 1910. 
aaidAaeigDee will proceed to dlgtri- 
buU the aatots mongat «eh 
tora of whcae clalma he Aall have 
then received notice and he arlll not 
be anawerable to any creditor for 
the aaaeta no dlatributed or any part 
thereof of whoee cUtim be aball not 
then have receivwl notice.

Dated at Naftalrto. B. C.. thU aSth 
day of March. »i0.

C. E. BEEVOR POTTS 
Solicitor lor 'the Aaaignee,.

TENDERS FOR STOCK, 
era will be received 
the underalgned at my 

office; . Vancouver up to 
the 7th day of April. 1910 at twelve 
noon for the purthaae of the above 
stock.

Stock list can be aeeo and stock

higheet or any tender not neoooearlly 
accepted.

W. J. WII.80N. AMgnee.

VkUUwUbMSV

8TATI0NEBr;| 
CHOICE PARC^ 

GOODS 
TOYS OF ALL] 

bell PIANO 
•EDISON 

GRAPHS A 1
mg i

' Eggs for Hatching'

SHERIFF SALE.

By virtue of a warrant of ___
tton iMued out of the above manwl 
coyrt, in ' the above named egaee. 
aM to me dlreetaS > X wiU oOgr tor 
■ate. by ^hUe Auetlon^at tkebonrt 

I at

HArama, the jhw®^
Btotoring.

' ^ *'HqneE. ' '.

B, B. Hartnell.

Start Your Ohioks off R*^ 
and your ohanoea of raising them

OUR emOK STARTRA.
- - - lood I« r»!» ^£4;

S5 lb. sacks .........
frO lb. aacke____
100 lb. aaeka -----
The price ie very i

Gm P. PEARSON
.v ‘*‘lTaEE ^BBa-«bO»'^-rrr- -jp.g^=•.J-A*nCBU».<


